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AN ACT

8e it

to auenit sections 6o-452.0'l and 60-456, ievlsed
Statutes suFPle!ent, 1972, antl sectioD 60-1158,
Eevised Statutes SuPPleuent, l9?2, as aE€niletl
by section 6. Legislative tsi11 905,
uiqhty-thirtt Legislature, Second scssion,
19i4,'re1atln9 to the Nebraska State Patrol;
to elioinate the trenty-year liDitation on the
rittor I s benefi.t as prescEibed; to Eedefi8e
atisabilltyi to accelerate eliglbilitl faE th9
deferred innuity; and to rePeal the origiDal
sec ti on s.

enacteal by the PeopI€ of the State of l{ebtaska'

section 1. that sectlon 50-t|52.01, R€vised
Statutes Suppleoent, 19'12, be aEended to read as follors:

60-452.01. (1) Any patro
annuitr, as provided in section 6
than disabilitY, shall be entitle
annuity for the r€Dainaler of hls
annuity shall be a Percentageoonthl, salarY. fhe Percentage s
oultiplied by tbe nuDber of
calculated in section 60-460;
peEcentage shal1 neger be greater
ior purposes of this comPutation,
salary is definecl to be the sum o
salary during his final five Y
patrolran dirided bY sixtY.

(2) Any patroloan qualifiecl for an annuity, as
provitleal in section 60-452 foE Eeasons ot disability,
ittalt le entitleal to EeceiYe a monthly annuitY foF the
reEaintler of his period of alisablehent, as provitletl .insections 60-q55 t;60-q57. Ihe aoount ot the annuity
shalt be fifty per cent of the patrolnanrs tronthly salary
at the date of disatlerent.

( l) UPon the dcath
retirement for Leasons other t
if mdrried to the patrolman Pr
of service of such Patrolman
shal.l. continue to reccive fift
such tratrolmanis annui.tY for t

lran gualified for an
0-q52 foE Eeasons other
d to receive a nonthlY
1ife. Th€ aEount of the
of his final aeerage

hall be tro Per cent
years of service, as

8E9ti!e4r that the
than sixty lier cent.
final average !onthII

f the patrolranrs total
ears of service as a

of a patrolman after
han tlisability, his ridor,
ior to the last tour Yearsprior to his retirenent,

per cent- of the amount of
e remainder of her lj.tei
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t!t-no+-to-ereccd-tr.ntr--?car!--f rot-- tlc--dat e--of --ttretctilrrcnt-of-+hc-?atro*ran7 or until sh€ renarriesi ariietcre:-oeelr!-fillti !I9!lge.q4 that if the yittor his idependent child or children under age nineteen in hercare, the benetit shall be seventy-five per cent of tbeaoount of sucb patrolDanrs annuity until such ti!e as theyoungest such depeDdent cbild attaiDs the a9e of nineteen
,ears atter rhich tine the beDefit is reduced to fiftyper cent of the aoount of such a patrolDanrs annuitl. Iithere is no ridor living at the date of the patroluan.sdeath, his child or chiltlren, if any, shall continue toreceive fifty per cent of the aDount of such patEollanrsannuity until such tiDe as the youngest luch childattains the age of Dineteen lears. If there should beDore than one such child unaler the age of ninet€en yearsat such time, the anount thereof shall, be dividett eguallyauong such children under such age anal, as thet attainthe age of nineteen years, only the other child oEchiltlren under such age sbal1 participate therein. Uponthe aleath of a patrol0an after retire&ent for reason6 ofdisability, benefits shall be provideal aa if thepatrolran had retired for reasons otheE than AisatilitJ,except that it shall not be requireat that bis riatot haiebeen marrietl to hio for the last fouryears in oriler togualify for such benefits. Upon the death of a patroltaDbefore retirement, benefits shal1 be proyided as- if th€patrolEan had retireal for reasons of ttisability oD thedate of his_deatb; lfeCilele that if no benefits are paidto a surviving ridor or dependent cbilalren, beDefits iillbe paid as tlescribett in subsection (l) of section 60-q58.

lrri lny b€nefits provided in subsections (l),
l2l, and (3) of this section shall apply only toretirements, tlisabilities, and deaths occurring oi oEafter Deceober 25, 1969. Io beDefits being paia undeEthe system on DeceDber 25, 1969 sball be lodified, in anyuay, by the enactoent of this act.

sec. 2. that section
SuppleDent, 1972, be ateniled to

60-q56, neyiseal Statutes
reatl as follors:

60-q56. No tlisabilitl benetit palEents shall beDatle except upon adequat€ proot furnished to the ststetof the existence of sucb disabilitl', and during the tiDerhen any such benefits are being paid tbe systelr shallhave the right. at reasonable tiles, to require thedisabled patrolian to subDit pEoof of the continuance ofthe disability claiDed. fo!-+.h.-{ir!t-thr.a--talrr--tirtdisclititl-parrcnt.-are-aaitcu--disrliilit, lisqlili!I isdefined to be the corplete inabilitl ot tha Fitioflan,for reasons of accident or sickness, to peiforo thedgties of a patrolsan. lfter-tia-{irlt-ttrea-rarrs--ttatdi:alitit J- paricnts-atc-!adar-disrlititt-i!-d!a inci-to-ic
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tlt.-eorpl€te-innli+itt-of - tire-?attolianT-for--tcason.--of
ieeident- or - - !ie*rrr!7-- to--petfo!n- -tie--dutic s--c{--aa1
oceu?a+ion- - fot- -rtiet- - hc- -is---tca:or a !11---s Eit.d---I,
cdrreation?-ttaiain g7-aad-e*pctietec;

sec. J. That section b0-1158, Revised statutes
sut-Flement,'1972, as arended by section 6, Legislative
8il1 905, Eighty-third Legislature, Second Session, 1974,
be ameniled to rcad as follocs:

60-458. (1) should any patrolDan, prior to
becoDiDg eligible to retire, as provided in section
6O-q52, becoEe separated froo state service as a
patroloan for reasoDs other than death oE disabilit

, such patroluan sha
v
1 leither voluntaEily or involuntaril

thereupon be €ntitled to receive a
vt 1 payDeDts Yhich have

teen made by sal.ary detluctions into the fund created b,
sections 50-qq1 to 60-q6l Flus regular interest earned
each fiscal year coDDencing July 1, 19711, as aleterDiDed
hy the retireoent boaEd in conforility rith actual and
exlecteal earnings on its inyestoents.

(21 In lieu of the benefit descrited in
subsection (l) of this section, the patrolran !av elect
to receive a deferred annuity to coLnence at age sirt?
!l!!f:E!fg. It this election is nade, the contritutions
Bade to the systeD by the patrolran nay not be uithdraHn
fron the systeB. Ihe tleferred annuity to cotsence at age
!*rtt J1E!I:!.}IC is conputed as a percentag€ of the
retireDeDt aDnuity, as conputed in sutsection (1) of
secti.oD 60-q52.01. the percentage is zerc per cent foE
the first +en !!!9 years of service; fiftl-pet-e.nt-rftct
tcri-eoi?lcted-yca:r-of -setriceT-inctci!ing-b?-f ir. !!C.!!Iper cent for each cooplet€d lear of service for the next
trn llIg years of service; anil one hundred per cent atter
+rcntt te! completed years of service.

sec. q. Ihat original sections 60-452.01 and
60-456, Revised statutes Sutrplem€nt, 1912. an{.1 section
60-'158, Rcvis€d statutes supplerent, 1972, as atended by
section 6, Legislative Bill 905, Eighty-third
L€gislature, Second session, 197q, dre repealed.
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